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.Ian , 14: Ren or t from Teacher 'duc at i on and I ns t i t ut i onal.
",,====.... . ti~ns Committee discussed .
- J an. 28: Re sumed di s cu s sion of T.E . and I.R.C r eport
BUlletin, Vol. XXIV, No . 7 Page 6
REC01111 ITDATI ON: Accept t he r epor t of th e Commi, ttee . .
REC01~illNDATION : Approved t he r eport r e garding Appllcatlon
Te acher Educa t i on a s outlined. ( Se e Mi nu t e s . )
lie c ommenda-
for
Application for Teacher Education
A properly completed "Atplication for Teacher Education" form
must be filed in the Educ ation Office by the student at least sixty
days pr i or to the first day of the semester or summer session in
which he desires to do student teaching.
i.unu t e s of the meeting of the Faculty Senate. Wedn e sday . January 14. 1959. "'t'Oc::r,:z!
at 4:00 1- .m, in the Dean's Office. f ....
Member s pr esen t : ~rr . Dalton, Dr. Coder, ~tt s . Bogart, Dr. Craine, Dr. J. Mar t i n ,
Dr. Parish, Dr. Ray, Dr. Tomanek, and Dr. McCartney, Chr.
i~ember s absent: Mr . Friesner, Dr. E. Martin, Dr. Richardson
The meeting was called to order by the chairman, E. R. McCar t ney .
Repor t from Teacher Education and Institutional Recommendations Committee regarding
Teacher Education Recommendat i ons . This report, which was discussed pr evi ous l y
by the Senate, was discussed in detail and revisions were suggested. It was
decided that sections of the report should be rewritten to include these changes
and revisions and then the revised report should be pr esent ed to the Senate at
the next meeting.
The meeting ad iourned at 5 : 05 p vm ,
E. R. McCar t ney , Chairman
S. V. Dalton, Secretary
Minut e s of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Wednesday, January 28, 1959, at
4 :00 ~ . m . in the Dean's Office.
Member s present: ~~ s . Bogart, ~~ . Friesner, Dr. E. ~~r t in , Dr. Parish, Dr. Ray,
Dr. Richardson, and Dr. McCar t ney , Chairman.
~rember s absent: ~~ . Dalton, Dr. Coder, Dr. Craine, Dr. J. Martin, Dr. Tomanek.
The meeting was called to order by the chairman, E. R. McCar t ney .
Repor t from Teacher Education and Institutional Recommendations Committee regarding ~~
Teacher Educ ation Recommendations. The re~ort regarding recommendations for ~~ ~
app.Hca tLo nvfor teacher education \,lh'ich \oJa.s--discussed :previously was presented. ~t (10
The following is the report which was submitted: ~
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Faculty Bulletin, Vol. XXIV, No.7
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Qualifications for Applying
Page 7
In order to qna1ify for enrollment in the semester of professional
courses, the applicant must have the following evidences of his fitness
for teaching on file in the Education Office:
1. The completion of the prerequisite courses of Introduction
to Ed~cation 27 and Human Growth and Development 56,
2. The fulfillment of the English Proficiency requirement,
3. The attainment of a cumulative grade index of 1.20 for all
courses . 6 ~ hi s t r ans crLpt ,'. (e ff'e ct Lvc , September, 1960)
4. A recommendation from his major r-rofessor,
5. A statement from the Health Office showing satisfactory
~hysica1 fitness for teaching,
6. A statement from the Sreech Derartment that he has adequate
speech and hearing proficiency for teaching, and
7. A statement from the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women and
pos s i bl y others that his moral, social and ethical attitudes
and standards are considered desirable and satisfactory for
successful teaching.
*****
This was discussed.
P~COM}~NDATION: It was recommended that the Faculty Senate accept the above
report. Seconded and carried.
RECOM~NDATION: It was recorr~ended that the Faculty Senate approve the Application
for Teacher Education as outlined above. Seconded and carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 ~.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
S. v. Da1t~n, Secretary
